Wayne Knight
January 9, 1951 – June 18, 2007
Wayne went to elementary school at Cloverdale and Jr. High at Young
Junior High School. Most of the classmates that went to Cloverdale and
Young Junior will remember Wayne. Wayne's funeral was Aug 31,
2007. He's survived by 2 daughters, Stephanie & Hannah & 2
granddaughters, Helen & Jane (Stephanie’s girls). He was the godfather
to both of Debbie Hendrickson O’Toole’s sons, Andrew Price &
Matthew Price.

This is an old photo of Wayne on his beloved 75th Anniversary Edition
Harley, taken in the late '90s...he didn't like having his picture made, so
Debbie O’Toole had this photo and shared it with me. Thank you for

providing the photo and the information I am making available to our
classmates, Debbie.
Wayne came back to Dothan in the late '80s and opened Poplar Head
Mule Company Pub & Grill. After he closed it, he went to Florida for
awhile (his father lived in Palm Beach) and then returned to Dothan in
the early '00s. He got a divorce, then stayed with Debbie O’Toole for a
little while in '05 but left again for Florida...that's where he was when he
died.
There was no notice put in the Dothan paper & no memorial service in
Dothan. His daughters arranged for him to be buried at Arlington
National Cemetery & Debbie O’Toole’s brother took her there for the
funeral. (A most somber place, but I'd recommend visiting there if you
haven't...it is amazing). It was very, very sad for Debbie. She said she
misses him absolutely everyday, which is why you'll see his headstone
posted her Facebook profile often. The Photo of the Arlington National
Cemetery Marker was taken for Debbie by a friend of her brother who
works at the Pentagon. It was several months later when the headstone
was placed. A sweet couple went there & placed the yellow roses on his
grave and he sent her the photos.

